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3io,*tiIy for the addreos and the mftg-
mifiont testimomial vzhioh you have
m, kindly presented to me, as veil ns
for the warm interest you have taken
in the well-being of myseif ana family.

During the long and serions ilflese
from which 1 have just recovered,
ana wvhich for some time past pre-
vente my regular attendance at our
Iodge meetings, 1 appreoiated highly
the friendly visits which su many
rnembers of this and other lodges
nde me at my residence. Sncb a

lively interest in a brother's welfare
he one of the distinguishing features
of Freernasonry, and lias a tendency
to draw us dloser together in our re-
lations in ife. I have feit consider.
r.ble interest in advancing the welfare
of Kerr Lodge, and have warm ýfeel-
ings of personal regard for its rnern
,ers, because it bears the name of
one of my beet personal friends, M.
W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, one of our rnost
esteenied Past Grand Masters, and
Lbecanse I have always found the
b)retliren of this lodge actuated by
Mtrong friendly feelings for each other,
mid an earnest and sincere desire to
laphold Masonry ini its purity. I arn
glad to know, brethren, that our
united exertions have been cii'wnedl
'vith success, ana that our lodge,
ivhicli is one of the best worked in
the Province, may now be ciassed
among the strongest financially and
otherwise on the roil of the Grand
LAo8ge. I arn at a lues, however, to
nderstand wliy i shuld have been

zelectea for snob an expression of
yronr esteem and generosity, as shewn
by the presentation of this valuable
testimonial, and i honestly think yon
Lave greatly over-estimated the value
cf my services. Dnring the residence
cf niyself and faxnily in Barrie, we
Lave received many kindnesses, and
it is particularly gratifying to know
that tmrong the members of the Ma-
sonic fraternity with whom 1 have
been so intirnately associated in Soci-
ety matters, I have been Sa very for-
tunate as to secure your hearty friend-
ehip and gooa wil.

On behalf of Urs. Spry, I arn de.
sired to oonvey to yon lier hear-tiest.
thanka for the beautiful and appro-
piat gi whioli you, have made -ber.

A h s a Mason's daugliter and a~
masons wife, shie lias liad many op.
1portunities of witressing the greslt
benefits which Masonry confers upon
those wlio are so unfortunate as to
require assistance; she, is, therefore, çà
warm admirer of Freemasonry, ana
lias the higliest regard for the frater-
nity, the members of Kerr Lodge,
ana the bretliren. of the town of Barrie
generaily. These testimonials vie

1slall preserve with pride ana gratifi.
1cation, and in the years yet to carne
as vie journey through life, vie ishali
look upon tliem with a grateful re-
membrance of your esteem and affec-
tion, and trust that vie may ail here.
after meet in the Grand Lodge above,
where the world's Great Arohiteot
miles ana reigne forevermore.

igtWorishipful .Bro. J. J. Mason,
Grnglitay paid an eloquent,

tribute to the Masonie character anad
ability of the reoipient, ana congrat-
ulated -the lodge upon the evidence
the testimonial and other auspices of
the occasion gave of their flourishing
condition. Riglit Worshipful Bro.
Ramsay followed with a graceful
compliment to the Ms.sonie fealty
and energy of Grand Master Spry,
and referred to their many years of'
fraternal, acquaintance. Very Wor-
shipfal Bro. B.]Ring, Sr., W. Bro.
Gordon, and W. Bro. Ward, foilowed.
briefly.

At refreshments, speeches viere
mLade by the Most Worshipful, the
circzd Master, B. W. the Grand,
Secreetary, B. W. ]3mo. Ramsay, V.W.
Bra. Ring, Wor. Bros. Rogerson,
Gordon, Ward, Reid, «Wilmott, ana,
McOraw; and Bru. Wm. Dovinie, S.
W.; Bro. Palling, J.W.; Bru. Nichol-
son, D. of 0.; Bru. Barraud, and
others. Bros. J. 0. Morgan, Ban-.
aud and Rogers, contributed songe..
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